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True Security
by Rabbi Ralph petcovitz

S.r'c.o. is synonymous with simcha. This is the yom Tov of joy
and happiness, which is appreciared all ,tr. ,"o.. .o_irrg ,, i,
does immediately after the 

"*.ro-. 
days of Rosh Hashonih and

Yom Kippur. stil l, it is difficult to fully understand the manner in
which this Yom Tov is celebratei and marked. If we are
celebrating the simcha of harvest rime then why Jwelr ir,'r.--
porary frail huts and why, in the midst of joy,read the ro_U.,
words. of Koheles proclaiming that all is vanity? nr nn nnnugr

t':-': nbnpt nury,,And of joy what doth it accomplish?,,, might
well be the question we ask of the Succos obse.uarrc.ii. the
midst of affluence and prosperity, why take up residenc. 1., 

"flimsy succah with a fragile roof'and why ,.ad the chailenging
and disturbing philosophy of Koheles?

Man instinctively seeks security. strength is usualry equated
with security as riihes are with;r;;; Governments, like in_
dividuals, rely for their security upon , rrrorrg, *.ii;qrrpp.d
military force, and even the state of Israel is no exception to this
rule. Yet we-as Jews have been taught to place ou. ,ru* far more
in the Almighty than in the might of ou, arms. The mezuzah on
the. door 

-always gave the Jew a greater sense of ,..urity thrn
Iocks and 

"l?t-- 
systems. Our wisdom is to be found in rhe

Hebrew word for wisdom- ;rn:n which has been irrt..pr.t.a ro
mean n) i-In and irn n: -what indeed is strength? io know
where safety and security rests-in the hands or c-a and not in
arsenals- is the ultimare i'r' 'f n. The questions is how shail this
lesson be taught? Our answer is through the ,lauch,_th. 

,._
quence of holidays and the physicar displacement of the Jew and
his family from the house to the succah!

(t"u o'5nn) -'pl! nx n'lnr:!t yflr tr!,'n h-.l.lt( uy-1n
"Thou makes me.know the path of life, in thy presence is

fullness of Joy" is explained by ttre u-r'rh ro me"r, that ihe Drv, of
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Awe teach us the "way of life" while the "fullness of joy" is reveal-

ed to us through the observance of Succos. The b"ln are telling

us that there is a cause and effect relationship between Rosh

Hashonah-Yom Kippur and Succos. The tn'9xn fnlt: goes a

step further and links the months of Tammuz, Av and Elul to this

izruo ino'5nn He suggests that during the three weeks from

nnnf t'r to rxt ilyun we experience a deep sense of u'tx'-of

despair, not only because we recall 1:rtn but because we are

disillusioned with the world around us and feel insecure and un-

safe-for good cause. Certainly the generation that witnessed the

Holocaust experiences these troubling emotions anew. Yet com-

fort follows this period of mourning, for despairing of the world,

we shed our il lusions and reiect our reliance upon man and our

own physical strength. This realization in turn brings us to

repentance and renewal-thus is our odyssey from Tammuz to

Av to Elul.
The progression then is: 'Yiush' followed by nnn: which

comes from self-recognition, which spurs one on to nflun

climaxed by Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. Succos, the

festival of simcha; is the final station in this journey-to serve

G-d with authentic happiness distil led from the awe and

reverence of the trrx-'r'll D:D'. S7e experience this ultimate 'simcha'

only after we have been cleansed of our il lusions, purged of our

delusions and return to G-d -under whose protection we now

dwell-symbolized by the succah.
From Rosh Chodesh Elul  to Simchas Torah we reci te

'tyun] ''-'i'l}( 'n 'rtrb . The reason for this custom now becomes

vividly clear-nyr Dlrr itflof rllsv' lJ "In the day of trouble He

will hide me in his succah"-is the key Trol ' Note that it does

not say house but succah. The same is true of our nb'En "And

spread over us the succah of Thy peace"-net a house but a suc-

cah. For we ask for real security-that which is provided not by

the strength and power represented by man's might and

technological prowess, but by G-d whose i-Inturi-t and protection

is symbolized by the succah-where there can be no illusions of
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our srrengrh but which is strong and secure if we merit the
Almighty's prorecrion.

Similarly on Succos we add to the l.rrh;r n:rr the phrase
nbor:n rr' 'r n:lD r:5 n'p' xlil Inn=lir \ife pray for the .estoration

not of the House of David but the succha of David-a srrange
choice of words to depict nt:bn, Kingdom! Certainly a ,oyal
house is far more appropriate th"r, , royal succaD. But the
Maharal answers this question with the same approach we have
developed in this sermon. He states rhat "every kir,gdo- is called
a house so as to indicate its power and strengt-t , jui as a house is
stable and strong. The Kingdom of David hl*.u., is referred to
as a succah for this kingdom is divinely ordained and is protected
and sheltered from on high-as is the succah.,,

Thus our observance of succos and our reading of Koheles is
very understandable. Our simcha is compl.t., 

-rro, 
when the

harvest is reaped and our barns fil led to overflowing, but when
we dwell in the succah andrealize that our security is in G-d,s
hands. we read Koheles to impress upon ourseives that all
material riches and mens'power are iilusory and indeed b:n for
ntnntr yftu can only be realized if it be -l' l l nN _in G_d's
presence. This wisdom jn turn comes to us only when we have
learned well the lesson of tr,,n n-.r,rl< a way oflife illuminated for
us by the Days of Awe which precede the r:nnnu 1nr.


